Tip 2. Chlorthalidone (May 2009)

This is the subject of the commonest query I have from GP's and from pharmacists.
It is significantly underutilised drug in New Zealand where the most popular thiazides at
hydrochlorothiazide (as in Inhibace Plus and Accuretic) and bendrofluazide.
It comes only in the 25mg tablet and the usual dose in 12.5mg (tablet can be halved) or 25mg.
I am strongly of the opinion that it is the diuretic of choice in hypertension and has probably always
been so, for the following reasons







1.

More potent
Very long half-life and better control of BP over the whole 24 hour period (also means that
missing the odd dose does not affect BP control significantly) 1,2,4
The thiazide used in many of the pivotal hypertension studies showing outcome benefit with
thiazides ( the benefits from these studies have been extrapolated to other thiazides, not
necessarily with good evidence)5,6
It is effective down to lower GFR's than other thiazides (important in patients with chronic
kidney disease)3
In my (and others) experience, the most effective single manoeuvre in the management of
resistant hypertension patients on multidrug regimens is changing the existing thiazide to
chlorthalidone
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